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GRAND SPECIAL SALE
MAKING THE FACT P A IN THAN VLHAT BOSTON STORE" IS THE 5T0 F0 BA GAINS.
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OUR REMARKABLE SELLING IS GAINING ;. US THOUSANDS OP CUSTOMERS DAILY. - --
Our prices n Summer Goods of all klnc s are the most att active in Omaha , Ever customer of outs agrees with BOX KITES

: us-so will'ou if you attend this sale , .
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' ANOTHER SHIRT WAIST SALE
L Stock bought at

3-
This

1 c ON THIE DOLLAR
i immense stock of shirt waists will be placed

.
____

oil sale today

AT PRICES NEVER KNOWN BEFORE.

t ll altS will g-

N'

o at 29c
11' aIS SV 'I11 go at 49c-

r
,
- -' ll Waists w ill go atd r ln n

( andsoon'h I jm o Litt "

t rm'' 2 tl $ I.00 Shirt Waists , 1'f'
,e

of the finest 1)ereale , in broar 29cStri l) es checks and plaids , full
3 fronts , l)1nlted) bucks , laundorad collar's' and.cufe , most choice colorings , seariro-

t u clsowhero , but plcntifni hero-today. . .

1.25 Shirt Waists , nmdo of splendid quality
madras cloth alld percale ire haildEolue plaids and 49stripes , rich colors , all frill gathered fronts and
rCW style plaited backs , at the remarkable price of

1.49 Shirt Waists 49c-Shirt Waists
made of lawn and the linest percale , with new 49cno-

lul
yokes , hnlslled collars and culls , patterns and
colors seleetecl , today our price at less than

hill , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1.50 Shirt Waists , made of the finest
lights

,
, organdies , percales ; ginghanls aucl

madras chill , large checks and plaices , bayadere
stripes , collars and cuffs laundered , all at . . . . .

2.00 Chambray and 1Vliite Lawn Shirt Waists , $125lace trimmed , with lawn ruffles , on sale at. . . . . . . .

Extra quality of heavy silktaffeta andS I 1K black Chfmt Silk waists , trimmed
with velvet ribbons and tucked ,

full blouse fr ( ilts , every one new ,

guaranteed the latest style , with fancy silk
W A I 515 collars , in the new colors of turquoise , tvmuc-

rr
398

Melon 1111k. checlcs and plaids , uctunlly-
tvortlt 10.60 , on ealo today only at. . . , . , . , , . . .

SEPARATE WASH SKIRTS AD WASH SUITS
Everything that is new in linen , crash , piquQmancl duck skirts
special for this S5OS25O b S498

f4} week ell smite at . ,
'

Over 100 styles of stylish linen and crash suits , blazer effects ,

---- trimulecl with linen insertion ,
and embroidery , at. . . . . . . . . . , , $250 $498' $150

v E1Ll1ENT .IN 11'ARF11RT

Authorities Discuss the Work of the Dynamite
Oruiser Vesuvius ,

BUILDER IS ENTHUSIASTIC OVER IT-

Coolldent it will Iluvohtllnnlrc 11o-
dern'v'ar

-
Slethulls-1 , rusor Cuta-

utundee
-

Inns a (rued
'v'ord tor It ,

NLR' YORI( , Juno 17-Thu United States
tlynnmllo cruiser Vesuvius evltently began
a new era In war tvlneu It made havoc of
the Santingo harbor forU lenllons Monday
with lhreo of Its giant abeas. Army ail
navy men arc talking about It as revoreutly-
oa If It weru eomelhhng supernatural. Tlwy
generally compared It with Isrleasou's onl-

tor
-

, and said It is a hundred tIme,3 moro
destructlvo. Doborden 1i'Ilmot is the repro-
seutullvu

-
of the I'neumntie Torpedo and

Construction company of New York , which
dealgued and built the cruiser Vcsuvlus ruin
euld yl to llmu government after it had under-
gone

-
a series of severe testa ,

"Tho Veaimvlus ," said Mr , 1t'llmot , "hat a-

ll battery of three pneuruatlc gumis , amounted' Lm thu bow at a ixud angle of IS dttirees
The guns arc fifty-five toot long , hfrcon
Inches bore and built rigidly btlo the vessel
From all 1 have rend about Monday nlgkt's
trial with tlmreo shells I ant convinced that
it has not sbwn half of its ability-

."What
.

can It dot It ram drop 500 pound.-

of
.

nitro gelatine nearly two miles away
... with accuracy. It can repeat thin fifteen

time. In ton minutes , That gleans three
and three-fourth tons of high explosives
thrown on the enenty'a slmlpa or forts or
whatever the object of attack tray be. It
would wipe a city off the face of the earth.
The ultra gelatine is half as etroug again
as dynamite. Inmagino the effect of three

' and three-fourth tone of it. The moral
effect of a bomnbardnmeut by the Vesuvius

4 cast be lrerneudeus. By way of Illustrution
8 ( let me tell you one tact. The dynamite

cruiser Nlctheroy put an end to the late
t
s flrnzfllau revolution w jlhout tiring a shot.

Ina macro presence w aq enough , 1)om Pedro ,
r the enmperor of Urazil , aent Admiral Saldaua-

fa Oanm of the Brazilian navy up here to
lad out how the pneumatic dynamite gun
worked , The dmlral waa deeply, hmpreese-

d.Jlurul
.

larval Great.-
"I'd

.

rather be with that gun than agaln.t-
ti") hg femarked'to met 6tuudlug beside the

.

glut at the proving grounds at Fort Hnmil-
tou

-
, where ho witnessed Its range , accu-

racy
-

and destructive power. Within n short
time Doa Pedro abdicated , a republican
government was set up 811(1 Mello began his
revolution. Admiral da Gama was his
chief fighter-

."Tho
.

fruzlllnn government fitted up time
Nlctheroy in New York with one small
dynamite gun. Its coining was reported by
telegraph as It approached time lirazillan-
coast. . It steamed into Rio Jmtehfo harbor
nrut cleared for action. There was nothing
to fire at. The mere netts of its advent put
the revolters to flight. ,

"Time Vesuvius has not one small dyna-
mite

-
gun , but It has three big cues. Thplr

caliber is fifteen inches. I can give you
a suggestion of lbelr force. There are three
fifteen-inch dynamite guns at the I'residlo
near San Frmmclsco , As a test one of these
guns sent a projecttlo containhig 200 pmuds-
of nitro gelatine across the Golden Gale
into one of the mountatne , one mile away.
Time explosion 'of this shell dug a crater In
limo solid rock thirty-five feet deep and
sixty-five feet fn diameter. Of course it
must not be forgotten that the Vesuvius is
using guncotton , Guncotton is only one-
fifth as strong as ma ro gelatine ,

"Whero a shflr s Ikea from one of the
guns of the Vesuvl is time havoc Is awful , One '
of Its projecllleq drppped In the mnldst of-

a regiment would elliulnatd it train the war.
Against a ship the Vesuvius would be-

deadly. . One of its Tg shells dropping on
the deck would crush through time armor
part and would shatter the ship. If one of
these shells exploded within fifty feet of a
modern man-of-war It will render It use-
less.

-
. for the detonation will throw the bear-

lag of its enghmes out of line , dIslocate time

shaft , and thus the ship will becme a mere
target"

Many of the leading arllllerlels of the
nrnty are in favor of using high exploslyes ,

and In their commmnlcatlons to the War
department have advocated its more ox-

tenelya
-

use. The only thing deterring them
Is the absence of a convenient as well as a
fitting umeane of tiring lt. The great dyne-
mite guns at Fort fiancock and at time

I'reeidlo are to a certain extent regarded in
time light of experiments."

Ilullnud liehlaves lu It ,

John 1' . Holland , lnyentor of the subma-
rim boat which bears his name , was en-

.thualasllc
.

over the favorable reports recelvcd-
of the practical testpt the Vesuvius , lie
said ;

"Now perhaps the pnay give the yesuvlue-
a chance , There always has been the
strongest klud of prejudice against it In
the navy , just as there h aRatast my boat'

'-

A SPECIAL
Clearing Sale

of Fashionable

MILLINERY
July Prices Now.-

In

.

order to close out our
large stock of new trinuned
hats , we have luarked them
down. Elegant trimmed hats
worth lap to $25 and none
worth less than $15 , '

Your t' 00
choice for

Special designs in nobb
hats for
at. . . . . . .

today-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

C ' 'i" " tl 1 Knox" 1 4 -
, .

-J Shaped

rl
Knox shaped sailors in mix-

ed milans and split braids ,

worth up to 51.50 , today
only

5Oc
Also a complete line of

Knox shaped sailors front $1.50-
to 2.98 ,

$I5O to S298-

A special t
showing o-
fChildren's
Trimmed
Leghorns ,
at . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

now.. It never was given any sort of a
real test and was utterly condemned by
navel omcers for no reason at all. It was
only after time hardest klad of a fight that
the government could be induced to build it
and It was a stepchild and was blamed with
everylhlmg. About four years ago the
board In Washington concluded It was use-

less
-

and decided to tear out Its dynamite
guns and turn it into a little gunboat. For-
tunntely

-
they had no money available wllh I

which to dismantle nail refit it , and it lay
around awaiting destruction until the

l

war broke out and there was such
a demand for vessels that It had
to be put In commisslnn. I hear
that oven after Its arrival at Sanllago
its commander had to beg to be allowed to l

have a shot at the Spaniards , and he was
finally permitted to fire just three shots , one
froth each of its gurms , The results seem

to Im'o been remarkably successful , I bey-

Ilevo It will create a revolution in naval
warfare , at least with regard to vessels of
Its size and kind. "

Chief Englneer Albert Dtxon of the Naval
Auxlllary board , now In thistclty examining
yachts and tugs for the coast defense fleet ,
served several months on the Vcsuvlus.

Most naval omeers , " said he , "have a
prejudice against the Veauvius at first , but
after they have served on It they get to like
it. I put la tour mmntila on it. Our duty
was destroying deroll .te. It has three guns ,

coming out at an angle of 30 degrees. They
are fifty-four feet long and fifteen :oft of-

ithat length protrudes above deck. The Iced ,
Ing device Is peculiar , A 6cetlon of the
gun , lucluding about ten feet of the brerrh ,

I slips down on a ball and socket Johmt , and
I1nto this the proJu.tile , Sonfalning 200

pounds of guncotton. Is passed : Then the
section ix raised Into poslllgi and the gun
Is ready to be fired-

."The
.

range Is found by range finders , and
the guns are aimed by pointing the veltoll-
in the line of fire. Time guns llfemselves
cannot be moved. The extreme , range Is
three or four tulles , but the eflectlve range
Is not more than a mile and a half."

i'IGIfItINO ON '1'111 : CItANCIS-

..bray

.

. Men Dlseuss Itcrlls uSpuulsh
and Auterlcan Iuldlers.

WASHINGTON , June 17.Army omcers
who have been receiving the news from
Cuba recently have been discussing the prov-
pects

-
of an early encounter of the troops

wllh tae SpanIsh. The Information o1 the
War department Is that three different
classes of fighting men will be met by the
forces of the United States. The most an-

noying
-

and thq least uulnerous are the

THESHOE
That's making the town ring
with praises of our way of selling
good shoes ,

A WONDERFUL SN OE S ALE ,

ALL FINE , HIGH TONED SHOES

BUT GOING ON SALE NOW AT-

ll a rice Neatly aor Less Than
Half.-

v

.
, '

.' WELT AD SEWED
. -SHOES-

.
MEN , WOMEN AND CHILDREN ,

't'he finest grades and makes of-

Illell'S blade and tau beautiful
ti tat kid , soft , easy fitting stylish
shoes , genuilie welt soles , and
the same quality of melt's beauti-
ful

-

tan and black calf skin shoes ,

really made to retail for SG.00 ,

,1,0U and ti.00 a 1)air + go in this
sale at 250. 53.00 and ;350.

All the regular 52.50 calf skin
shoes for mcu , in lace and coi-leWOSt -

r' gress , go in this sale at 1.59 ,

Ish g
,l and at all times we have every

PROPER sire and every style in lace and
CORREC d congress ,

OES Iii ol u en's high shoes the ®' .most startling bargains are of-

fered
-

, including suchl makes as-

Harding's1'
.. Balicroft,1 lt'ord and :

'

i - rim
+

other Rochester shoe makers.
' Black and tan shoes , in all the

tI new fancy vesting patterns , as
5 i well as 1)atent leather and silk

-
= vesting top ; all such shoes as are

tl ° sold elsewhere for 55.00 and SG.00-
a pair , go in this sale at $3 , 53,5O end 4375.- hundreds of ladies' black and tan , plain
and fancy vesting tops , all warranted , guae-
nnteed

-
to give the very best of sptisfaction.

4 Ladies'' shoos that were renlly made to sell
tor 3.00 , 83.60 and 54,00 , go at $108 , 5125
and 2M0.

Ail the ladies' Oxford Tics and Slippers ,
= in every intuginabin sbatic of tan , as well as '

black kid and ptt'ent leather , fancy vesting
tops and plain silk vesting tops-all these

exactly ho seine grades and styles as are sold elsewhere at
tram t' to 46,110 will o in ,hie sale at 51,50 175. 52,00 ,

2.25 , g. . .50 , $3,00 and 5350. Not all the houses in town corn-

s

-

Lined can show as many oxford ties or'slljipers as we d0.
s

1 n' Ladles' Simpers wu Iitwu everything lllat.you can nslc for ( roam
the plaip'ald Indley' eoammmtl sutmao Promo to tho'dataty bell room slipper
and thgtlrlres range from fee up to I3o0avertpair worth double.

This pale luciudes thousuuds of boys' , youths' , ndsses. ' chlldreu's amid

bmhtntstsboes , In black wed tam and time price ; run froth foe to $1.7f-
Fuarunteed

-
worth nearly double-

.'t'hirty
.

' salesmwl in our sliro department , do-

ipq
-

+ the largest business In the entire west ,

guerrillas , composed almast exclusively of an
outcast class of blacks; fit for prison If they
have not lust been released to do duty for
time country whlclm released them. They do

not give or expect quarter. Thcy never
fight In bodies , but scatt'r in the bush and
have some craft of the oods and time trail ,

Another sort is the y4 unteer. He Is a
Cuban attached to $ . He bat :; the
Cubans , and will figbt , well , although lm-

lmas not much military gpius.
From auch Inforinatlbn as the army has

the third class , made up of Spanish rega-

Ilar
-

, will be the most numerous and ( cast
to be feared. They have not been well

scared far by Spain , tbeyJ'have' no such d1s-

cil llnu ne time men , Of the United States
army , lack of food has reduced their energy ,

they have no lmostillt y for the Cubans , and
they will fight because they cannot chose
to do otherwise , Some of the army oflcers
who have been looking Into the condltfan of
time Spanish troops say'they will not be sur-

Iprlsed
-

to hear the subjugation of the Span-
lab In Cuba will be ;very much the same
task as the army uadertook in time Modlea-
nwarwhen the progress toward the City of
Mexico was scarcely 'obstructed. None of
the Spanish soldiers have ever been fu any-
thing

-
, like a battle. Tmey have been beset

by small bands of Insurgents when they
Icould not avoid them. tThe experience of
meeting with armed fraes that will not
run will be a revelatleenft theme-

.To

.

the marines of pur'forces the expert.
once they have heed jla lag is new. Not
one in term has had se v co except barrack
experience , varied by d t on )moard ship in
times of Imeaee. The to entry amid cavalry
have had some fghtln aper lence. They
have learned on the Innns some lessons
about tackling foes who 1kula and run , and
who form ambushes. army ollcers look
for Interesting reports sa soon as General
Shafter's men get asltoretand are afforded a ,
chance to use their Kragrlorgeueen mules. ,

" 1t," said one of them , "there are army Sh un-

Ish
-

to be found la the l ueb and the open ,
our infantry and dlataountod cavalrymen
will find and tight them kith good nppellte ,
regardless of the weather, Only thole who
have come In contact with the regulars of
the plains know anything about them-

."Unless
.

Dlaneo and Pado have been con-
cealing

-
the good quaIIU a of their fighting

men , and thus have dccflved us to lead us-
on , It Is my opinlom timat in an engagement
our troops will make dt.plain that fa the
open or in torllfica.foa ( our men will out-

match
-

them. We will wen.ier very soon
why Shatter wanted as many as 15,000
troops to capture Santhugo and clean out the
east cad of the lslaal7

MISSIONARY GETS THE GIRLS

Custody of the Lun Sisters Trnn.-
forced lay Order of the

I fully Court.

The care and custody of the three
Chinese girls , Kim. Yup and Tue Lun , has
been transferred from the eheriff to a Jr.-
Wykoff

.

, a female missionary who returned
(roe China some months ago and Is spend-
leg a tcw , weeks irm Omaha , What this
woman will do with the girls is not known ,

as she has not formulated her pans , or if
she inaa'she has not made them public ,

Shortly after time arrival of time ( 'imlimese-
In this city to take part in tat: operation
of time Chinese village at time exposItIon
grounds , Wah Lee , n Lincoln Ch4maman ,

assisted by others , eecured a writ of habeas
corpus for the Lau girls , who were em-
pioyed

-
as actresses In the Chlneso thenter.

The girls were found In the Chlneso quarters
at Thirteenth and Chicano streets , together
with seine tblrty-eight other Chinese girls
and women. In ids appitcatiun for4ime salt ,
Leo alleged that In its opinion the girl.
wore' prougltt to lhls place for the purpcso-
of eventually being sold Into slavery. 'limo
case was put on for a hearlug and or upled r

the attention of the court for eeveriI days ,
I

the declslon being handed down this morim-
Ing

-
, After , time girls had been passed to lime

custody of rho missionary time woman went
out to hunt a boarding place for them unlll
she could make sompo arrangenments for their
final disposlttoa.

CLOSING THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

1dd of time ''car Canter nod the Pupils
Are All 't'urned Loose for

Ynnnimb

. Yesterday was time closing day of the Omaha
public schools for the present .chool year.
There arc no recitallons being held and
about all the business that is being lrOns-
acted Is time glvilg out of the grade cards
for next year. Time examinations closed dur-
Ing the early part of the present week ,

The Elghllm grade of time Commenlus school
had an interesting program at Its graduat-
ing exercises today , Time graduating class
was addressed by Rev. J. M , Wilson of time

Castellar Presbyterian church. Mrs. Keysor
also spoke to thu class upon the plclures In
the Chlldren's building and time Art build-
Ing

-

at time exposition grounds in order to
enable the scholars to better appreciate
them ,

The children of the upper grades at Case
school were invited by the children of the
Eighth grade to attend a musicale , The

CLOTH INGA-
t Positively Less Tliiau Cost to Make.-

Bo

.

sure to prom by our great puecbaso of time

uru othing Stock
by which we are enabled to ofot' the very bt.'t of mutt a and b rye' suitor-Ia all tllo
latest turd newest styles and patterns-the best of woolens maul finest flttiug ga-
ynteltsat

-
thesn ro +aurkably low, prices ,

,ry. , Alihougl] our trade dlu'irlg the past week has
bCell rometllillg 1)hel1Olllellal) , still the StoCk is

_ so large that it shows but little sign of the
great deluauds made upon it.

All the $8 and $$9 All the $11.00-

Men's' Suits o at S4m44 Men's' Suits go at $ Bm8B

This Includes nil the strictly Tills Includes M1N'S Stll'I'S ,
all woo ] Scolrh cheviot Sit 's : a us goml as any nmdalo-
neat smmmll checks , amid ph atlt order clothing every one of
amid fancy all wuuh CASSL then, eleguntly serge lined-IILRIS all perfect hitting.

1 ally slzo and style.

71 1

r 1 l

o

8-

8I 12.00
'

.
All the $$20.00-

Men's' Salts go at $6.66 ; Men's' Suits goat $ L-

'I'lls Includes strictly nil Tlds Includee the finest silk
wool
1t'ORS

CASSi
LllS-

Checlcs
11LR1(1 ISrekmtY and sntim lined stilts 1n the

, Cheviots , all splon- entire purchnse-nil sizes
didly made and taliored. and styles -ull fabrics.-

E

.

6.66
_

! 1.OtL

$2 Boys'' Suits for 95ct-

In

$$5 Boys'' Suits for $2150
a

all ages , t to 15 yenrs , made of * In ages 4 to 14 fn knee pants and
bean Ifannel block blue cud brown 14 to 15 years 1n long pant culls , ht
diagonals , ilency cheviot. cud pluhl this lot arc Wane of time utmost mut-
dcasstmeres , In reefer and double : ' ldghesl grmldo , casslmere , cheviot
breasted styles--This Is uctunlly and worsted veslee stills , double
the greatest clothing harguta ever M J . brensted knee pant culls wad young
offered. men's long

, 'r ;
,

,

t 25ODoy-

s' navy blue conthinnlion Doys' absolutely nil synch , new
suits , 2 palrs of pants with slyhlslt suits , hnndsomcly trim-
each stilt , nges 4 to 14 years- 16chi dotibluvbreasted ' $1.88
worth 3.50 , go at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s worth $ I.0 , go at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

_ _
program consisted of patriotic songs by time

children and a vlolln solo by Thmnas Clerk.-

In
.

the kindergnrten the little ones were
refreshed by a shower of peanuts ,

BUYING EXPOSITION STAMPS

rent Demand for the New Issue
lreps the ] ' .stofnee Clerks

on ( he Iceen Jump.-

R'Ith

.

the expositlon stamps on sale the
postolilce is busier than over. Crowds scant
tmroumtd the stamp windows eontlnunliy wait-
img

-
for a chance to buy some of the novel

stumps timid If tIme present brisk dmnuud
keeps up time supply on hnnd at time amce 1

will be cxlmnusted In a few days. The de-

mnnml

-

fog the 1 and 2-cent stamps Is the
heaviest , ono firm buying 20,000 of the 2cents-
tamps. . One clerk ha. been kept busy since
time stumps arrived luting the orders whlclm

have been piling up tor the last six mamas ,

The demand for eomplcte sets of the stamps
comes mostly from collectors In all hurts
of the world cud few sets imavo been sold
as yet other than those which were ordered
through the antis ,

PICKPOCKETS WORK AT DEPOT_ r
' ' Cases In whluft Trg elers Iuso-

't'heir :1loney mmld Itullioud-
Tlclcuts.

-
Scarcely able to walk , being so far gone in

consumption , J. IV , Ilendrlx , dragged his
way iialnfully to time police station Thursday
and reported that he land been robbed of his
mmney and railroad tickets by pickpockets ,

liendrlx said ho was on his way to Cain ,

Ia. , to die , lie 1s In a pitiful condition , The
police will care for hire until his friends
come for him ,

J , McGrew of Auburn , Neb , , had his
pocket picked of hie purse containing two
notes for $150 each and a quantity of silver
money yesterday , Mr , McCraw did not die-
cover tile loss until tae was aboard his train
ertroule home , lie Is confident be was
robbed at the urilon depot just before he got
aboard his train.-

S
.

, F , Leak was the vlcllm of a pick-
pocket

-
Thursday night , Leak was

going to late home at Tloga , 1'a , ,
and had ordered his baggage sent
to the depot. Following It , he
proceeded to the baggage room , Where lie
had his trucks checked , and then stunted
across time tracks to time lraln. Reaclmlug
there lie discovered that his pocket had
been cut out and that his Aurae contain-
lug 315 In cash rind a number of railroad
passes bad been taken ,

DISTURB CITIZENS' SLUMBER

Drnulreu ilrntvlers Makes Night t hider
outs quad Gel .lmny'vililnul la-

torference
-

froma Pollee.-

A

.

quarreling pair of drunks-a moan and a-

womannaulo life and the night hideous for
residents on Northt Twentieth street M the
small , still hours of the morning. For fully
nu hour they squabbled and scrapped nod
swore at one another in time street near the
den of Ak-Sar lien and no guardian of the
peace Carrie near to rid rho disgusted In-

habitants
-

of their presence.
Time pair crone up from time direction of

Lake street In a buggy thin liars. running
at full tilt. Suddenly the horse was brought
up with a jerk and a highly ludlgnat
woman junmpcd out of time vehicle , while time

mat was roaring out curses laud and deep
that could ho heard for two blocks downt-

ime street. The profanity and time obscenity
awakened several people who were asleep.
Further repose was out of the question so
long as the nocturnal ea'qusers continued
to discuss their dlffercnces ,

The "lady's" escort bled to force her to
return to the seat in the rig , but she dis-

thmctly
-

and repeatedly screamed that ho
was no gentleman becanso he had slopped

, oft at a saloon to gel a drink mmd had left
her In the buggy all alone for half mm hour,
while lie shook dlcu with eorno friends In-

side
-

and had a good thus generally ,

At last It seemed she was forced to get'-
in again , and , while time fuss was going on
fast and furious , the horse helped to settle
time matter , to the Intense relict o1 time reel-
dents of to street , by dashing away south
on Twentieth street at a dead run ,

SUDBOROUGH'S' CASE PUT OVER

l'rellulluary llenrlttmc Agnlu I'oet-
poncd

-
uu Avounnof the County

Alturney I1rIug HnRugcd.

The case of the Slate against T. 1 {. Such-
borough , charge4 with embezzling time funds
of the Pacific lxprees company while ho
was its chalet clerk , was called 1n the county
court , but owing to time fact that the county
attorney was engaged In one of time other
courts the case was passed until 10 o'clock
Saturday morning.-

Nu

.

One Hurt by the Htuntpcde.-
WASIlINGTON

.
, Juno 17.A special to the

Star fromn Its correspondent wlIh the Din-

t.trtct
.

of Columbia volunteers at Tampa , Fla. ;
says : No one was hurt by time atwupede-
la the district camp last ulgbL


